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News of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

MEXICANS AT VERA CRUZ BUIRYINA TI IR fAn
MEXICANS AT VERA CRUZ BURYING THEIR DEAD
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ulk se Genemal buryths armyscomof their countryren who were killed in the fighting that attended theg V t r atelo, an ehen Red Cross patrol in the streets of the city.

7! CIVILIANS JOINING HUERTA'S ARMY
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; s bulk of G]eneral Hu•erta s army is composed of fairly well-equipped and drilled troops, a lot of
Jolned it lately, and those here photographed are a fair sample of the character of these raw

LIFE AND PROPERTY IN VERA CRUZ
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htoNph show. Ameean sharpshooter. on the roof of a
reedy to pick off Mexlcan snpers. Below are shown
warehouse from behind temporary breastworks.
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vwiw that we conadWer those things of
ittle faportmaoe wwloh hav, In fbct,
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PHILIP C. HANNA

Philip C. Hanna, American consul
general at Monterey, is one of this
country's agents who suffered at the
hands of the federals. He was put in
Jall and left there until released by
the constitutionalists.

Tempting a Cook.
A good cook is offered a magnifi-

cent view from kitchen window of
main thoroughfare with constant ar-
rests. small accidents, ambulance ,

lls, and other Interesting Ieedents
at all boars of the day and evenls.-

l. Is l.am

BLUEJACKETS OPERATE MEXICAN TRAINS
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Men from the American fleet showed their versatility by operating trains on the railway from Vera Crus tothe interior, where many refugees were picked up at a break in the railroad.

JACKIES AT VERA CRUZ GETTING THE NEWS
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Part of the crew ot a battleship at Vera Cruz perched on iee a " the i-,Ilru bu reaul& th I llil ,, uernspdpersfrom home to learn their prospects of having more fighting with the Mexicans.

SENOR DON JUAN RIANO

Senor Rlano, the Spanish ambassa-
dor at Washinagton, is acting for Gen-eral Huerta there.

GASTON SCHMUTZ

Gaston Schmutz. American consul
at Aguascalletes, was dragged from
a trin with a score of American retu-
gees by lhierl solrers and thrownj

-FOOD FOR OUR BOYS IN MEXICO

- --------------

This photograph shows bread being taken from the new type of field
ovens in use by the American troops now in Vera Crus.

BURNING OUT VERA CRUZ SNIPERS

ad In some cases the blmejckets ound it neesary to burn the buili

where these s•rabootere weer meemles.
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LESSON FOR MAY 31

THE GRATEFUL- SAMARITAN.

ani e; .I t 1•i, Tlon

Jesus an-I his J:irt: ;.:r,' on their
last journey to .1, t 1n : most
* e t l J ur . It :il I''t\'e*'in

' ' ,, -:1 kT,,"\ thatt I :1 hour was at
h:rl 1 . I•t • aill 'hi:t av aitt'd himl

a- i . ' -.:."I .thi' ' ii.,It turn him
ft,"tom1.:: I 'urJ.. his ," •o tin work.

- " . hi . , !. . ,,, V, r ten busy or
in to •r at I. to tIo do a ti, id of

The Type of Sin.
I. A Great Need. vv. 11-14.-W-\\' are

f;; iliar , ith ti,,. ;o,, I1 1r';l (f Itprosy ,
:i ni that it i a ; - I f " in. !.ike sin.

liro-y b i th IS hInsidious in
it'. rc . .' It ,i : I. . ,ltit 11ti.1 out
of the .-, i.t" " of . b. I, . r: It renders
its viT , '-,i h*. i ,,i Ltitl,,.hss. has

. ia.:*I'. (1I i " T • 1, h i11 from ,in n ; i'i c'rh• tlllln, :1't 1 li:1:lhy kills.
"rhi a i ta ,rill s•,. t': l*' thatcrI * trt at,. .1, :us' . t a: ho , uttred the
kI villa :;,. , r th l,.p r, wer, com-

1l,,lh', to liv,. on th,. o, thide,. Notice
121 that thi y .too,)1 "afar off'

to I Elip . 2:1:;,. itlied. so far off that
thSey were, c.eonlled to "lift their
voi'es" in orde.r to, mlake' known their
r"'tlUst. nlt houllgh it ma:y havo been i
thalt the dtisease.i had rea:lihed their ''
vo'cal orgrans. Thei Mosaic law com-
pelled the leper thus to stand afar off,
Lev. 1i1: 15. 46. Their salutation was
thie cry of the needy made to one In d
authority. The word "'Master" here
used is not that which usually means
teacher, but rather one that would be
applied to one in authority, an ap-
pointee or a commander They must
have either recognized his power or,
having heard of his miracles they ap-
pealed to him to exorcise a like power
on their behalf. There was no other
who could possibly give them relief.
even so the sinners' only hope is to
meet Jesus. Hle, and he alone, can
cleanse them from their uncleanness
and wretchedness. Jesus never
passed that way again, this was their
only opportunity. Their need drove
them to him. Ofttimes our distress
and need are blessings in disguise in
that they drive us to Jesus. Though
afar off, and though only one drew
nigh (v. 16), yet it was the privilege of
them all, as it is also our privilege to
"draw nigh." Eph. 2:13. Their cry
did not fall upon deaf ears (Isa. 59:1).
It was a brief, but to the point, peti-
tion. They knew what they needed and
drove straight to the point. Their ap-
peal to his mercy met with immediate
response, so also will the cry of the
needy sinner meet with a like re-
sponso (Rom. 10:13). The record does
not tell us about the faith of these
men and it is useless for us to spec-
ulate. The cry of faith will have its
answer. Matt. 9:29. Their prayer was
brief) it must have been humble, be-
lieving, earnest and specific, for when
"be saw them" (v. 14) he gave direc-
tions as to the manner whereby they
night be cleansed. He could have
spoken or have touched them, but
his way at that time was to utter a
command. This resulted in (a) a ful-
filling of the law, (b) a test for their
faith, (c) a testimony to the priests.
They showed their genuine earnest-
ness by immediate obedience, they
took him at his word. The record I
wonderfully suggestive, "as they went
they were cleansed." Faith and worlks,.
obedience and results. When we act
upon his simple yet sublime word we.
too, will receive a blessed answer to
our every need. A. we look to him,
our great high priest, as we take our
eyes off of self, we shall be cleansed,
John 14:21,23.

Bore Witness Before Men.
II. A Grateful Heart, vv. 15-19.--The

revelation of cleansing brought differ-
ent results to these lepers. "One of
them" camne back at once to explress
his gratitude. lfefore he could scarce-
ly speak his pe•tition. now he cries
with a "loud voice." This is a sugges-
tion as to the completeness of hil
cure. lie at once uses his restored
voice to "glorify God," and it looks as
though he bore this witness before he
testified to men; lat being healed
seems also to have opemnd 'p eyes
as to the character of Jesus. ., not
only returned thanks. but "worshiped
him." Nor dot's Jesus refuse to ac-
rept such worship--an evidence of his
deity, see Acts 1,:25.26; John 5:232
and Hllb. 1:6,. Thi' nine were too oc-
cupied in rejolcing witlh their friends.
too busy with fulfiling duties from
which they had long been separated, to
express their thanks. It Is significant
that this one was a Samaritan--"
stranger." This is the one of whom
less would be expected, yet Luke re-
cords other good things about the
Samaritan, C('h. 10:33-35. (Luke, as the
companion of Paul. shows us not only
in his gospel. but In his life of Paul
Chiist's outreachlngs towards the Gen-
tiles.) The Jews have no deallngsa
with the Samaritans cJohn 4:9), but
sin makes strange companions. Jesus
expresses in his question (v. 17 it. V.p
great astonishment, which 'A s evi-
dently twofold: (a) first the lari. II-
tude of the nine and ,b. the grrt:it,,,
of this "stranger" It is int, ,.
recall that tih,,. three ,r.- , .
during his earthly r .- '. . c'tved
the l,trd.i slecial .:: .uon were
the heathen c ',: ,.tt. :lI0, the
hi.tlihen C ! ,:. '; tt. 13:21 2. and
this S• ' ..or. . ,eper. This leper's
thank- :.,lit joy to Jesus. Hleb.
1:;. 1: "." nd in his departing he car-
r:,.,! a still more wonderful blessing
from the Savior. The ingratitude of
the nine is indeed reprehensible, bit
we need to examine well our conduct
before we condemn others.


